
BEATING ANXIETY AND BRAIN STRESS

UNDERSTANDING THE TEENAGE BRAIN 
How can parents/guardians best support and meet the needs of their

growing, changing adolescents? 

The teenage brain is different from any other brain in history, presenting many challenges.
Discover why the adolescent brain is in turmoil, how to boost its plasticity, how the teen brain
learns and works best, plus how to engage and communicate in relevant and practical ways.
Learn leading edge, easy to apply ideas from Neuroscience to help unleash the potential of the
teenage brain. Acquire skills on how to support them to become healthy, happy, life-long
learning adults. The more knowledge parents have about the adolescent brain, the more
benefits can be passed on. If you want to help teenagers in today’s world, then you need to
start with their brain. 

This high energy, fun, surprising workshop is full of hope and
optimism for the future of all teenagers.

SD69 DPAC is excited to offer 2 workshops with:

Is your brain under a constant state of heightened stress and anxiety?
Are you experiencing worry, troubled thoughts or excessive thinking? 

Are you under emotional strain?
Are you sleep deprived and fatigued?

Do you feel threatened in today’s global health crisis and pandemic? 
 

Excess stress means neurons are dying. Discover how fear and threats high-jack your brain
causing these unhealthy realities and what you can do about it. Find out what a stressed out
brain needs most. 

Can you avoid brain burnout and maintain your critical memories?
Definitely, YES!

Discover solutions for maintaining a healthy and efficient brain. Learn practical, actionable,
brain compatible strategies to help you control your brain’s destiny. This leading edge
knowledge will enhance your life, professionally and personally. 

 
This workshop is filled with hope and optimism for your future.

 

March 2

 

Thursday

7:00-8:30pm
via Zoom

March 7
Tuesday

7:00-8:30pm
via Zoom

Click HERE to visit Brain Coach website
All SD69 Parents/Guardians invited

Attend one or both Zoom sessions (max. 100 participants each session)

Click here for a printable note-taking sheet to have with you (or have blank paper handy)

 

Email: SD69DPAC@gmail.com if you have any questions
 

Join Zoom Meeting:   https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89050752662?pwd=Q3dnMG80dVVoekFDaDR2VTFkblU5dz09
                Meeting ID:   890 5075 2662               Passcode: 548216

Join Zoom Meeting:   https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84733958832?pwd=MlAvalZZajB4U01PbDd5QzBBbHhGQT09 
                 Meeting ID:   847 3395 8832               Passcode: 819786

http://www.braincoach.ca/understanding-the-teenage-brain
http://www.braincoach.ca/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ymj9Q3S3kL-VPY8ZZ7P2lr1ibt7ZcFQkRA_I8uyThFo/edit?usp=share_link
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89050752662?pwd=Q3dnMG80dVVoekFDaDR2VTFkblU5dz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84733958832?pwd=MlAvalZZajB4U01PbDd5QzBBbHhGQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84733958832?pwd=MlAvalZZajB4U01PbDd5QzBBbHhGQT09

